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PLAN TO DIVIDE

UP THE REVENUE

Would Decrease Deficit in
I

General Fund
I

I
Examinatiqn of State Banks Pro

posedGovernors Latest

Message

ii
BY J H STUART

Frankfort Ky Special The
fight over the county unit extension
bill did not end when the bill was
referred to an unfavorable committee

1 0fen1ergy
way to push the bill through It has
been tacitly understood that the house
by a considerable majority would vote
for the bill so when the senate took
what was considered unfavorable ac-
tion on the measure Its friends In the
house planned a reprisal movement
They began circulating a written
pledge amongst the representatives
stating that each member signing It
would refuse to advance a slnle sen
ate bill In the house until a direct
vote was taken on the passage of the
county unit bill In the senate After
somo dozen or more had signed It
the promoters learned that such a
movement would lose the bill several
votes In the senate so the matter
was dropped The opponents of the
blll now claim that If It comes to
a voto In the senate a majority will
vote against It but that can not be
proven till the vdte Is taken though
St Is known that the senate Is very

a evenly divided on the proposition
The final result Is being watched with
much Interest all over the stater

Senator Burnam of Madison has In
troduced a bill Intended to help do
crease the deficit In tho general ex-

penditure fund In the state treasury
Ills measure proposes to divide up
tho revenue derived under the 50
cents on the 100 tax rate that Is now

c In force a little dlrrerent front Its
present division At present the
school fund gets 26 cents of the 60
cent tax the general expenditure fund
gets 211 cents the sinking fund 2

ceIts and the State university one
halt a cent lIe proposes to reduce
the school fund to 2414 cents the
Qlnklng fund to lY cents and to In-

crease the general expenditure fund
to 234 cents leaving the State uni-
versity lust as It IS now He says
Investigation shows that the 26 cent
rate allowed the eohool fund Increas
ed the per capita for school children
last year to over 4 and by reducing
the amount to 2414 cents the per cap
Ita will still be as much as 4 which
he thinks Is amply sufficient and will
at the same time Increase the rev
enue that goes Into the general ex
pendltqre fund sufficiently to help
pay off much ot the deficit lIe says
further that as tho state has practlc
ally no debt there Is no need to keep
that rate at 2 cents since a lqcent
rate will bring In enough revenue to
meet In 20 years the 500000 of
bonds that may be authorized by this
legislature

1
Oovernor Willson line decided not

to send all hie advice to the leglsla
turn at one time but will give Itto
them In broken doses Ho sent In an
other part of lib message Friday the
larger part of which Is taken up In
discussing the tax question Ho IncomYamendment to the constitution be
made so hat a new taX sstem may-
be enacted Ho recommends that the
state be allowed to collect taxes only
on personal property the county to
collect taxes only on the real estate
In the county outsldo the cities In
that county and that the cities be al
lowed to collect taxes only on the
real property Inside the city limits
He says It Is too much of a burden
now an city taxpayers to pay state
county and city taxes on the same
piece of property and to pay the
same Saxes OD bonds and stocks takes
all the profit derived from that sort
of property hence people who own
stocks and bonds perjure themselves

y bY not listing them for taxation HeI
indorses the bill which JOeks to
ate a state tax commission

lie recommends that a law he pass-
ed aulhorizing the performance of the
surgical operation or vasectonomy to
prevent the bearing or children by In-

anei people and habitual criminals
i JI says the law M to Inquests An

tulunatics s too lodsoly enforced arid
that In each case two

physicians from a neighboring county
ghould examine tveryoneCcusedor
belog crazy or a lunatic
s He says Architect Andrews recom

InJ1 that n060 oobe aplxlo-

t 5i

ptlatea to comQteto the work of deco
rating the new statehouse anti beau-
tifying the grounds lie says there Is
no hurry for some of the things the
architect recommends but says that

3000011 ought to be provided by this
legislature for the purposea mention-
ed and also to pay for some more
land adjacent to the capitol

Ho reminds the logislature that
there Is no use to make are
dons unless some way Is provided to j

get the money to pay them Ho says i

he Is not antagonistic to the majority
In the legislature and will gladly ap-
prove any reasonable appropriation
forthlngs needed by the state Instl-
tutlons rot some method to pay them
Is adopted

Ifq urges the legislature not to
abolish the board of control and to
let It remain bipartisan as It now Is
as It has accomplished a great work
Ho says the reports show that the
board has saved 80000 In two years

lout of the per capita Income which
sum they applied to buildings and im-

proved machinery at the asylums
I He recommends that the penlten i

manes and house of reform be put
under the board of control which
means he wants the prison commis-
sion abolished

Hq says the present governors
mansion Is practlclly unfit to live In
and urges the legislature to approprl-
ate

I

60000 to erect a suitable man-
sion for his successor near the new
capitol nUll that the present mansion
and square of ground be turned over
to the penitentiary for hospital pur
poses

lie recommends that the buildings
and grounds of the old capitol bo sold
to the highest bidder and estimates
that It will bring 100000 He says I

to sell It would do away with con
stantly recurring schemes to use It
for some expensive and unnecessary
Institution to be created by the legis
lature

The fact that several state banks
have tailed and lost all the money of
hundreds of widows and orphans In
the past two years has created a
strong sentiment In favor of having a
system by which state banks can be
examined oyery test months as na
Uonal bankS arc now examined by
expert accountants Several bills
looking to this end have been Intro
duced and It Is likely that one of
them will bu passed The bill offered
by Senator Arnott of Jessamine who
Is a banker himself provides for the
establishment of a banking depart
meat with t bank commissioner at
the head ot It with an assistant com
missioner and three bank examiners
to do the real work This bill Is fa-

vored by the bankers generally and
as It will cost the state nothing to
carry out Its provisions It Is meeting
with much favor

The increased cost of living In the
past 10 years has Induced the senate
to pass n bill that In a roundabout
way Increases the salaries of circuit
judges from 3000 a year to 1200 a
year The constitution provides that
the salary of any olilcer can not be

I changed utter lie has entered upon
his duties and as all the circuit
judges entered upon their sixyear
terms on the first of this year It seem
ed as though they would be tillable to

I

get any increase for six years at
least A bill was Introduced how
ever providing that regular circuit
judges should serve as special judges
In other districts than their own when
no court was In session In their own
districts and for this extra work they
are to be paN an additional S12DL a

Continued On Second Page

Among the Lodges
Hartford Lodge No 675 F A M

will have work In the first and
Eec md degrees next Monday night
Every member Is urged to be pres-

ent
S

Acme Lodge No 339 h O O F gtvo
throe candidates all three or the do-

grors ant tho regular mOOting lat Fri-
day evening the work being nt on
In a very credit blo manner One
petition was niso rcceiynd

5

Rough River LOOse No 110 iK of p-

llld a wen attended meeting last
Tuesday owning and gave the third
rank to Prot GoorgoE Bailey The
supper which was to hav o been 110
vldod waS deferred inddinihrlyThis
lodge will probably celebrate to and
niversiry of the order ithe 19thh ot this
month by Instituttg a lodgo at

him District DoputyKutght
IBeaVCJT Wilson Is doing some faith

good work In this line
1

A Big Show for Sale
One ot the finest and best equipped

moving picture shows In Kentucky
for sale Will exchangof r land or
stock Reason for selling have gone
Into the mercantile business Vall on

lor write moat Beaver Dam Ky
Yours truly

U A D TAYLO

CONGRESSES

IN WASHINGTON

i

Many Meetings Held In

National Capitol

Not High Cost of Living But
I

Cost of High Living

Says Hill

Washington D C Jan 29Last
week there were thrco congresses In
Washington for bcsddos the regular
Congress on Capitol lull there was

the Assembly of Governors and the
Civic Federation Both there extra
congresses have departed but the
National Board of Trade is tiena In

so sign numbering nearly eIght hun
dted members Nut oU ot this num

ber Is liNe but a very large ruprc-

oontatlve committee which may JQ
called the brains of the organization
is here to assist the commltteeeJ of
CongrCES and the people of the Unit
ed States In bringing about a reduc
thou In the cost of livng This is

the SUbject which It appears Is ag-

Itating the country at large now and
It Is Indenl a vital ae well tun a
victual subject James J Hill the
great railroad magnato says It Is

not the high cost of riving that Is

bothering time country and creating
anxiety In every communtty bc wen
tho oceans lint the cost of high
living There Ja a great deal In his
exactitude ot exprcmion anal he Is
no doubt correct In assumlug that
the cost of highm living It at the
bottom ot the difficulty Mr Hill
has traveled he has read and stud=

ltd and lie has hoard the eloquent
oratorS of all parties apotheosz
the over flowIng dinner pail HQ

knows we fQd our dogs more in this
country than the vroking ten of Chi-

na and India got to oat Ho knows
that we are tho stoat wasteful and
prodigal lJOllplo on the face of time

face of the planet Tho women of
Washlugtun are grappllllg wIth the
subject and a society loader who has
been dlstlngul6hcd for her entertain-
ments without moat or ptrong
drink is very hopeful that the ng-

1t1t1on against meat and the hocotts
that are prevailing throughout the
country may result in a permanent
change In the popular dlot that will
result to n oclIetlclJl hygienic COn
dltou Thero s probably too much
meat In the ua1ogal llLclry l1nll

them would doubtless be less rhuo-
matlsm headache and other uric acid
dist ases If cereals fruits milk and
butter olivo oil and nuts were sub-

stituted to a greater degree for Loci
mutton or pork

It Is raid that the postal bank Bill
will he passed by this Congress The
Bill establishing Each banks present
ed by Senator Carter Is the one
most favorably considered and It Is
expected It wull pass with but slight
amendment

oilll Stonowall Jackson the wife
of the famous Confederate general
who wow shot accidentally by his own
men during the War Is now In
Washington and was this week a
dinner guest nt the White House
where she received n warm welcome
from President and Mrs Taft Mrs
Jackson Is visiting MIG Leiter whose
oldest dAughter it will be lemamberEd
married Mr Curzon then Do member
or the British Parliament and who
wass afterwards knighted os tho Bar-
on Keddleston and was lot anumber
of yearn Viceroy ot India nn office
of great state and Importance The
Viceroy used a considerable ponton-

of his wifes great fortune In renew
lag the ancient ruins or Indian tem
ples in excavations and the collec
thou and pryosrvation of Indian an-

tiquities
It le evident that the Republican

Partyy as represeated in the House of-

ReprasdfitaUvoa and the SDato has
great anx1etywLth regard to Its
political tuture Senator Root dip-

lomatist sttttesnran and Jurist nR ho
is without doubt has attempted 31

now role D5 political manager and
Is cahling to the Republican cohorts I

Gov13ughpotRios
On them party The Republicans In

t

Congrst here realize that there IsI
dangrr ot losing time next House
ReplcntatlW6 and are dtdas ev
erytlng iu their power to turn tho
tide r aS to secure a Democratic do
feat t the comIng eleetkLs But
they iivo also to fight d3usluns-
lu t r own ranks fur the tniur
gouts are protesting Lgtlinst ttho-
pree l r organization pf t ho house
Tho llellulJllcnnS are hoping that they
can bit able to make gains In time

Souti President Tufts evident irpu-
larity In some southern Iouahlties anti-

the hIgh tariff sentiment In some

lutlern sections they think give
promise of Republican success here
ind ti ere that they may be In a do
gree nffmt gains Dvnocratic gains

I
In other parts of the Country

It Is quite unusual In fashionable
I

WashIngton at least for the question
what shall wo cat to he of croat

or importance titan wltorowlthal
shall we be clothed but the food
queslon Is paramount at preent find
is dlAUSed In Congrea In the Cliam

her of Commerce In the Baird of
Tmdh In the papers and everywhere
The dcusslon is leaving Its effect
and many retail dealers have slight
ly reduced tho selling price of flesh
foods butter and eggs There is a
vegetaran cult In Washington and
its voiarkoo sae In this agitation
time dawn of n vegetarian millennium
when cereals nuts legumes butter
milk and oil wl1 be substlltuted
for tlo muscular and fatty parts of-

auhnah Wo have read tlittt thin orl-

cntlal J In Chnn live on next to no

meat and that those or India reo-

IIglflusly abstain Iron all flesh tOIIII

Your correpondont has seen life In i

11011111oJjvdon
olkln1I1 spends for food ono 2 I

will furnish au Oriental sustenlpce
for on week Ills wegos are three I

anal er six cents u day and he
and clothes himself brn1ldJI

I

AETNAVILLE

ieb 2Miem Katie Knutt of Ilay-
nesvihle Is the guest or her grand
parents 111 and 1hs Wm Lyons

Mr and Mrs J IL Loyd and daugh
ter Miss Ruth were the guests of rel
atives In Jmlsvllo Saturday

Mr E 11 Morgan went so liartfurd
Monday

Mr James llnynes wife and daugh-

ter Lucy wore the gucwta

11 Morrltol1 and family lIttI1SvllluI

I tlcontlTierney
I

Mrs Henry Lutiul1 t tie guest-

of her patents Mr anal Mrs C C

Mariow a few drys last wool
i Mbs liester Tleraiey returned to
school Tuesday after visiting her lrcats a few1ysI

COOPER SCHOOLHOUSE

Fob 2Mr J P Coleman Is on
the sick list this week I

Mrs Annie Dee DalJICS of Wllllmlls
Junes visited her father Mr W 1I

Rood of this place the latter part of
last week-

Mr Ed Coleman of Select visited
his uncle J P Coleman Monday
night

Mr Esker Coltman and wire visit-
ed In this neighborhood last Saturday
and Sunday

Mr Claud Lllos and wife visited
Mrs Yiles par Mr null Mrs J
P Coleman Saturday night aced Sun
day

Miss Stevens ot Bearer DamSILFarmers are busy burnIng plant beds
and preparing for another sop the
last tow days

SMALLHOUS

Feb 2Mr T n Darnard return
ed to his home In Hartford FrIday

Mrs Sallie Drake Is UJ guest of
her daughter Mrs Will Nichols South
Carrotlton Ky

Messrs P I Wood fuel and John
Wood were In our midst Friday

Mrs Clinton lgleheart spent sev

eras
nsoently

with relat1vos in Hartford I

Mrs Alonzo FlUuce who hI bean

hf3Td1Crom
r

or midst tieday
Mi Virgil Sbcvtus of Colorado pass-

ed through Smllhous Friday
Mlm Ethel Hunter who hots baenvis-

Ing hot sfstcr Mrs J S Trunncil fUt
sometime will return homo soon

d

ANSWERS

INQUIRIES

Farmers Given Information

on Burley Tobacco

Seed Will be Furnished to Those

Who Wish to Grow

This Variety

Lolsvllle Ky Jan 28 1910We
havo hall a great ninny recent In

quirks seeking our views fii to the
most profitable variety of tobacco to
grow These hnquyrlem have como

both from farmers who have hereto
fore been engaged in growing tobacco
and from those who Ilvo in sections
where It is proposed to introduce
tobuecogrowing Wu have therefore
concluded to give expression to some
facts that may assist those who are
trying to Illltermhw as to what varlo
ty ot tobacco promises the brut re-

sults to the growers
The time of year Is chore at hand

when the farmers who Intenll grow
Ing tobacco this year must docldQ-

Ulllln the variety to bo grown This
decision should bl made till the basis
ot the probable best eturna for time

labor expense of producing time crop
Time crop or lIurloy grown last

year was an unusually large ono and
a test or the wants of the trade
for this variety ot tobacco

A large proportlon of the IfJ09 Bur
ley crop hits been nmrkttd mud un
unusually large proportion d that
which luu been soul lam gone into
the bands ot the tuanulaCntrersthus
demonstrating that the vahes Which I

Imo beau obtained have not been
created by speculative demand but

1I1anufactI
tlucement for the production of Bur-

ley this year nH the prices now cur-
rent are based upon values tlt which
the tobacco may gu Into cousump-

tion and not upon prices created IIy-

speculation and dlpellllcnt upon tutor
lIavololHllellls for justification

The ro1lllIlrS who raised Burley last
year have been well conlImcrmsatty-

lts llrlu intro tnltl high iron thin

opoulig with mi mulvaueing llIalkd-
na the season advanced The cnm-

ditioes have bten such that values
have hen rcuuuu move to grwil
of Burley tobacco mo matter whit htcr
they elected to sell at liumo or pa-

tronlzQ time core snakes markets or
to continue to prIze their tobacco
In hogshmends and ship to the old
established auction markets

A large amount of Burley tobacco
has boon sold on our market this win
ter which was grown in sections
not heretofore growing Burley Sonic
of this tobacco came from the very
center and heart of sections which
have for years been almost exclusive
ly engaged In time growth or the dark
red tobacco for export purpmcs
Some ot it has como from the fcUOI-

1prIXluclllg what is known as the one
sucker vans y of tohncco Sonic of
It has como front the Counties prOlluc
In what Is known as Green RIver
tobacco Some of it has come from
sections not hierotoforu growing any
variety of tobacco From all ot those
sections we have rocoivul hurley
tobacco of good quahity and which
sold lot high lobes yielding
to the grower very much Jttter ret-
urns than could have been obtained
by growIng any other variety ot tob-
acco

The great adaptability of Bur
ley tobacco for different soils and
cllmato has been tully demonstrated
and Its growth has been a great suc
cess In localities heretofore producing
only dark types and to scctlons not
heretofore supposed to Iw adapted
to the growth of any variety ot to
bacco

The crop of tobacco grown in our
state last year other than Burley wus
not an unusually largo one The
crop of Burley was unprecedenttl1y
large yet values for Burley have
been unusually high while values for
other types have exprricneczl no such
improvemcnt but to the contrary
pries In tome sections where the
crop was not above au nVcrngo In
size have m lower than the prices
at which the previuus erop was

I

Marketed
The yleld of Burley tobacco pee

acre is larger than the yield per
acre of outer varieties grown in our
state Ptte prleo of Uurl y tobacco liB

tilghor tllllI that or any other varlet
The cost of production of Burley to-

bacco Is ma greater than the expanse
ending ether VIIPtOS Burley to-

bacco may to utarketeti to advawtnge-
elrlkor than other vanities as there
Is a domanJ fur this variety of tobacco
In winter order by the nmanmimlacturev

direct and It need not be redrieti as
ether varlolcs must be to stabllslt
Its JDosumptivu vlaue

The net average price to time ranner
who raised tobacco In 1909by which
we mean the prico at their barns
when the tobacco was neatly for do
liver or prizing has clJrtalllly nut
been lees than 1300 it r hundred
This includes all classes of Burley
growersthoso who sold It bonus
those who hauled their tobacco and
sold on the looao auction markets
IL must be remembered that thE crop
contained n large pruportioir ot com
mon tobacco and quite a large am
ount of tobacco grown and handled
Jy those not experience In tobacco
growillg yet tho net I1wrage prix
per hundred tQ all clttsses of growers
and including time tobacco iron an
sections we are fully stthfied
Is not less than the price we have In

dicated of 1300 per Inuudred
Wo feel justified In saying that

the average net price for the 1909

crop to the farmers wh o tlslll all
other varieties uf tobacco in our stale
Is not In oxcoae of 700 per hu J1Il red

The Louisviilc Tobacco arl1011 io

Company huts t1 supply of genuiiw
Burley tobacco seed on hand wtticlr
will ho furnished to those wishing

to grow this variety oi tobacco
Louisville Tobacco Warehouse Co

Inc rporated

CROMwELL
Feb 2j W Taylor who has bcot1-

one or Ohio Contyu best ettizents
for the hvt elght moutbs hasbetna-
to doollnlng health llavlmmg sold hidmakIlulJjo Pirtle of Cromwell ti nw at
dots h01ll9 of his ton 1Varreit Taylw
lie is quite feeble being oightyw
years old rlIlulrl an attemidaat all
the tinge lie has for Ids att nttum-

tilubbdrd C 1ltylor whom loo obeys tun-

a itttle child would Ita mother
Mr J C Furgeraon of Kansas who

is visiting relatives and frlllIlw la
ohio amid huller eountkte is now nt
Byron 1aylrs Ile wtll lvev auoa
to visit tlw Dtnunoh Caom

hiss Genie StIJOllll is visiticgmei-
ativci at Jlaimla-

Mr HuhI1 C Taylor rpeut Sun
IlIy with his pueuts lie wali ac-

vanpanietl by bluster Marle Kill uf lit
Wu ramitttylor-

Mrs C M Stevens and little tlaugh
tor Nurme were time guuee ot llev
and Mrs S JhLs Sunday

Mr H C Taylor was the guests ot
his cousin Est111 Taylor Prentis frI
day

Miss Tussle Taylor and brotincY
master ChrlJo were tune guests of-

Mr and Mrs Warron raylor Munthy

SELECT
Feb 2Time IannlJr are about done

delivering tobacco The prices wen
very satisfactory all but the one suck
en

Mr Bill McCasthe hat moved to O

F l Iillers farm where ho will crop
this season

Mr Newt Allen who has blfn in
Herron Ill has returned homo anti
will move to the mints In the mlenr

future
Master Glenn Cool or DalzcoWIL

has hold t very severe caw or pneu
monia but s improving now

Mr Tom lludton of III Is vislt-

inr his mto MrS hi K James of-

Baizetown thin week
Mr R S Janws has moved to Mr

W C Arbuckles farm where ho will
farm this year

Mr Winson Smith who ha been do-

ing some carjmnhc work for Mr J
E Davidson or Hartford has re-

turned home
Mr J S ArLuclc and Mrs O E

Arbuckle of hartford visited rel
utives at this place Saturday and Sun
day

Theta was quite n crowd attended
the musical at Mrs M F Lu fordS
Saturday night

Mr W S Stratton lit erecting a-

new rcgidene on his farm near town
Mcss T C Jicscy and Ellis Baize

were In Hartford can dy last week-
on buincss-

t


